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The President - KIDNAPPED?lYou ve barely had a chancetorthe news to sink in
when the phone rin0s. lt's the head oi the S€cret Service. Eelore he says a word,
you know why he's calling the Dragon Ninja is responsible forthe kidnappinq and
you alone can rescueihe Presidentfrom his clutches.

The FBI hastracked the Dragon Ninja and his captive to an abandoned factory far
away from lheWhile House. You need to acttast. The Draoon Ninja has a helicopter
waiting atthe tactoryto spiril the Presidentaway. lfhe makes his Oetaway before
you can stop him, the world willnever see the President again.

The bad news isthatthe 0ragon Ninja knows thatthe Secret Service knows - and
he ll be ready foryou. You can expect 10 lace - al the very least - wave after wave
oi ninja henchmen, vicious dogs, and sam!raiwarriors as yo! make yo0r way
through city and forest, atop movinq big riqs and fieighttrains.

Bemember - the nation is countinq on you!

GEMflG STANTED
Select 64 mode. Turn on the disk drive. lnsertthe program into the dive with the
labellacing upwards. Type LoAD'-",8,1 (BETURN). The introductory screen will
appearandtheprogram willthenloadautomatically.

The game loads in slages, afld compietion ofeach successive parl is necessaryto
proceed t0 the next. Leave diskin the drive and tollowon-screen instructions ior
pr0mpts.

OENENAL CONTBOLS
Usualjoystick oDtions in Pon l for UP, DoWN, LEFIand BIGHT.

SYSTEM NEOUIBEMENTS
To play Bad Dudes on an l8[4 PC/XI/AT/PS2 or ]00% compatible machine,
you need:

. 512K RANI, or640K RAII Tandy 1000

. A single 5.25-inch or 3.5-inch floppy disk drive. Enhanced Graphics Adapter (EGA), Color Graphics Adapter {CGA), Hercules
Monoch r0me Adapter, orTandy 1 6-Color G raphjcs mode. RGB or monochrome qraphics monitor

. Joystick (optional)



EETTING STARTED
1) Putthe proqram diskette in d veAwiththelabelsideupandturnonyour

c0mputer.

A promptappears that asks ifyou haveajoystick connected to yourcomputer.

2) Type y ifyou do, n ifyou don't.

3) lfa message appears thatasks you to insertthe data diskette, insertthe data
diskette and press any key.

Th€ Bad Dud€stitle screen appears.

4) To start the game, press the tire button ii you're using a joystick orthe spacebar
ifyou'rc using the keyboard. (lf there are two players, you each need to press
eithet the lire butt0n or the spacebar, depending 0n wheiher you're lsing a
joystick or the keyboard.)

5) During the game, a message may appearasking you to insertthe program disk.
llthat happens, replacethe data diskwilh the program diskand press anyley.

TAIIDY TUSL OWNENS
To load 8ad 0udes on your comput€ryou willfirst need to tollow these instructions:

1) Go to driveA.

2) Go to the setup TL |\4S-D0S diskette 0rs€tup SL MS-DoS diskette.

3) Type SEIU PTL or SEIU PSL (rcturn)

A listwillcome up 0lthinosto do, u nder primary startu p device select DISK.
(The prjmary setup device automatically delaults to R0l!1. You need to change it
lo read DISK.)

4) The initialstart u0 0rooram automatically delaults to Deskmate. Shift cursor
to [IS-D0S

6) Press F1 to update.

SYSIEM REQUNEMEN|S
An Apple lle or llc with 128X RAI\4 is required. A joystick is required.

GETIIIIG SIABIED
lnsertthe program into the disk drive with the labellacing upward. Turn your
computeron. The lntroductory screen willappearand the program willthen load
automatically.

The Oame loads in staoes, and completion ofeach successive pa is necessaryto
proceed tothe nexl. Leave disk in the drive and follow on-screen instructionsfor
pr0mpts.

GENENAL CONTBOLS
Use joysticktor UP, DoWN, LEfi and RIGHT.

CTRI-S . TOGGLES SOUNO
CTNt.B - RESTARTS GAI\4E



Forone player, you can use either a ioystick 0rthe keyboard. For two players, y0!
can either use two joysticks otoneioystickand the keyboard.

JOYSTICK
A butl0n: Punch (when fartrom an enemy) or kick (when close to an enemy).

To punch an enemy aboveyo!, movethejoystick up and pressthe butlon.

To pick up a knile, numchuck, energy, orexvatime, move the ioystick down and
press the A button.

B button: Jump.

Tojump higher (overan enemy orto a higherwalkway), movetheioystick up and
press the bufton.

T0 jump down, move the joystick d own and press the button.

KEYBOABD
Spacebar 0r x: Punch (when larfrom an enemy) or kick (when close to an €nemy).

To p!nch an enemy above you, press the up arrow, then X orthe spacebar.

To pick up a knile, numchuck, energy, or extratime, prcssthe down arrow, then X

or th€ spacebar.

Z: Jump.

To jump higher(overan enemyortoahigherwalkway), pressthe uparrow, then Z.

S; Turnthe solnd etlects on or oft.

J: Recalib rate the ioystick.

0: ouit.

MOVE LEFT MOVE RIGHT

LOOK UP

LOOK DOWN

STOP I\4OVING



IBM C0frll'i000RE APPLE

I{umchuck. lncreases you r
Power t0 defend yourselJ. A
Kllle. lncreases your power
to defend yourself. /

^€rlra Time. Adds 5 secondslo
the timeral lhe top of the scrcen. o /G)

Enor0y. Re$toresyoutofull
energy, which means that you
can withstand six more hits. n t)

Z) I
Slile. Yo! take a hitwhen you
step on a spike. Jump overlhem
or kick them to avoid takinO a hit. A A

Hlt lod lrator. one lor each hit
you can take before you lose a
life. When you'reliohtjno a super
warior, two rows ofindicators
appear. Thetop row shows how
many hits the superwarriorcan
lake. The boftom rowshows how
many hits you can take.

000

Llle lndlcalor. one fo r each lile
you have lett, not counlino the
currcnl one. you have aiotalof
thrce lives.

Joystlck lndicalor. Appears il
you're usin0 a joyslick.

Keyboad Indicator. Appears il
you're usino the keyboard.

Sound lndlcator. Appears when
the sound effects are on.



IBM COMMOOOBE APPLE

Bed ilinia 100 points 75 poilts 100 points

8lIe Ninia 100 poinis 100 points l00poinls

Dog 100 points 100 poinls

Samurai 100 points 100 points

SuperWarlor 10,000 poinls 50/hit 10,000 points

Startliria 100 points 100 points

illnla with Knlle 175 points

0biecls Collecled 200 points

Completing a Level 10,000 poinls

THE Aft
onceyou step outside, your lile is in danger. FBlintormants lrom alloverthe city
have reported spotting the Dragon Ninja s henchmen. lntormation the FBI has in its
liles aboutthe wafiiors makes it clearthey're notallalike. Theytrain in ditlerenl
skills, so don't expectthe tacticslhatwork on one Oroupt0 work on all0tthem.

You need lo travel light, so you won't be taking any weapons with you. Bul keep an
eye outlorkniv8s, and numchucks you may find along the way. You can carry only
ofle weapon al alime, and you losethe weapon you're carrying when you lose a lile.

There has also been a rumor lhat Karnov is in town. Karnov is a one-lime circus
strongman who hasa unique talent for breathing fire from his moulh. Needless to
say, you'llwanl to avoid this. His reasons tor joinin0 lo rces with the Draoon Ninja
arcn't clear. You'll find him much more diflicult to deleat than anyone else you

encounterin lhe city.

THE BIG ilG
Hopping a big riq is a good way of getting oui of lown last. Bul be preparcd. The
Dragofl Ninja has lrained his troops in daring assaulttactjcs- His ninjas willno
doubt attackyou irom allsides.



Somelhing else slspicious is happenin0. There have been a OrowinO numberof
reportsabout rabid dogs roamino the streets. The number is tar higherthan could
be expecled nolmally. The only conclusion lo reach isthatihey're being set loose in
the city by someone (and you get one guess about who that "someone" might be).
Walch olt lor the doos - they have your scent and they'il be looking for you.

Makeyolrwaylo the lront ol the truck. Whatever else you do, take care when you
jump from one trailer to another and lrom the lrori trailerto the cab - ityou tulloff
the truckyou'lltake a hitand you illoselime. When you gelto lhe cab,lhe driver
willstopthe lruck to lelyou ofl. Watch out - that's adangerous moment. The
Dragon Ninia will no doubt have one ol his super warriors lying in wait tor you.

THE SEWEB
You'llnexl find yourseltin a larqe storm sewer- you can tollowthe path along the
wateis edge, oryou can usethe ledoes above il. Needless to say, stay out of
the water.

Atthe end ollhe sewer, you ll encounler anolher of the Dragon Ninia s
superwarriors.

THE FONEST
The sewer leads to iheforest. The 0ragon Ninja has let loose another packol rabid
doosthere. ll you'rc aqile enou0h lo walk along the tallhedges in the lorest, you
can keep away from them upthere.

Atthefaredge ottheiorest, you llhave to do banle with one ot lhe superwardors
before you can continle.

THE FBEIGHT IEAIII
Hop one ot lhe lreig ht tnins that travels the old Southern & Pacilic line to lake you
tothe vicin ity ol the iacto ry where the 0ragofl Ninja is holding the President. Make
yourwaylo the olher end otthetrain - and be carelulas you jump from one car
to the nexl.

one ot ihe 0raoon Ninja's superwaniors is known to be commanding the hordes
thatare keeping watch 0nthefreiohts thal travelthe Southern & Pacilicline. 0nce
the ninjas reporl your presence lo him, you can be sure you llhave to dealwith him
before you reach the endolthe line.

THE CAVE
Thefactory where the Dragon Ninja is holding the President is impregnable lrom
ground level. Butthere's asecretcavelhal leads to thevery heart of the lactory.
The Dragon Ninia hasn't had a chance to lortit it as he has lhe resl ol the lactory,
butyou can be surethat he keeps it underclose guard andthat he'lllhro,,! allthe
man powerhe has atyou when you enter it.

The cave has an unusualnatlral ha2ard, too - falling stalactites. The stalactites -
somethinolike stone icicles - formed overthecenludes aswaterdripping slowly
from the ceiling ol the cave deposited mineralsthere. Many ol the stalactites are
0nly loosely attached lo lhe ceiling ol lhe cave and can tall without warninq.

Guarding the 6nd ol the cave closestto the tactory js a super warrior. You'llhaveto
deleat him beloreyou can get inlo the tactory.
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fHE FACTONY
By the time you reach the factory, some ofthe super warriorc you've defeated
earlier will have had a chance to return io the factory to reintorce it. Yourfirst
obi€ctive when you reach the factory is the el€vator*, $/hich willtake you to the
second floor. The elevator is guarded by one ofthe super wardors, and you'll have
to deteathim belore you can use it.

Whenyou reach the second lloor, make your way t0 the Dragon Ninja's helicopter.
He'llno doubltryto take off - with the Presidentaboard - as soon as he senses
you're near. You may havetojump up lothe hovering helicoptels runners and do
battle with the 0ngon Ninjathere.

You don't need the Secret Service to tellyou that the Dragon Ninia will be your most
challenging opponenl. Be readyl0rafierce battle. And remember - you must
deteat hin atallcoststo savethe President.

'ln the Apple veBion, then is no elevalor;Ihe helicopter is on the lirst floor of le factory.

LI I|ED WABNA
oah East llSA warrdnts lo th8 onginal purchaser only that $e disketla provided wilh lhis
manualand lfu sottware prognm coded on il wlll porlorm ln accordance wllh ihe descdpllons
ln tlls nanual wten used wilt ho specllled oquipmenl, lor a porlod ol 90 days from ti€
data ol p!rcha$. ll lhe pro0ram is iound delectvo wnhin 90 days ol purchas€, il will bs
tEpla$d. Simply rstum lhs dlskslto to oah Essl US,q or ils auftorlzsd d€alor along wllh a
dated prool ol purcha!€. Rcplac€msnt of the dlsktto, lro€ ol char!0 to $0 oriolnal purchaset
(ox6pt Jor tte cost ot returnino lha diskotte) ls th€ tull oxlent of our llablliv.

IHIS WARRAI{TY IS III IIEU Of ALT OTHER WARRAI{TIES, WHEIITER OML OF WFITTEN,
EXPFESS 0B lMPtlED. ALL IMPLIEo WARMI'ITIES, INCIUDING THoSE 0f IMERCIIANT BIL-
lW All0 FITI{ESS FoB A PABTICULAB PUBPoSE, lF APPLICABLE, ARE LlMlItD lN DURATIoN
TO 90 OAYS fROM THE DATE OF PURCHASE Of T1IIS PRODUCT.

Dala Easl USA shall not be liabh l0r incldsihl and/or clnsequsntal damrgos lor the brsach
ol any oiqmEs or implied wamnlly includlng dama!€ h prop€rg and, to lhe €nellt p.mfi€d
by larv, damaoos Jor polsonal inJury, 6!€n lJ Dah tasl USA has boen advisod ot lhe posslbllily
ol such damaOes. Some slatss do nol allow lis exclusion or limiirtion ol incldonlrlor con-
sequ€nlial damages or limlhlions on how long an implisd warranly hsts, so lhe above llmi-
lallons or sxcluslons may not apply to you,

This hla anly shall nol be applic|ble lo llo oxtsnl lhal any povlsion ol lhlg wafianty ls
prohibfud by any redoral, 3hle ol rnunicipal law lrlhlch cannot bs pn4ndrd. fnis waranly
livssyouspsci c l€0alighls and you may also hrvs olhsr ghls which vary lrom dals lo sLt€.

DATA
S.EAST

DATA EAST USA, |NC.1850 Little orchard Drive, San Jose, California 95125


